Grid’s Got Talent
Bridge House Theatre, Warwick
Thursday 18th May 2017 18.30
Tickets now on sale!

A Variety Show to raise money for
Round Oak School’s Music of Life Programme
Featuring Gridtones, Round Oak School Choir
and National Grid Talent
Buy your ticket now from:
Bridge House Theatre, Myton Road, Warwick
www.bridgehousetheatre.co.uk
Tickets cost: £10 - £15

Donate via JustGiving:
https://www.justgiving.com/crow
dfunding/Round-Oak-Music-ofLife-choir

Save Round Oak’s
Music Programme
Why are we staging Grid’s Got Talent?
Round Oak School is a special education
school for pupils aged 11 to 19 years, and one
of National Grid’s Employability Partners.
As part of the pupil’s development they run a
music programme called: Music for Life, the
funding for which has been cut.
This programme not only gives the pupils the
experience and opportunity to sing as part of a
choir taught by professional musicians, but
also helps them to develop skills such as:

Team work, Presentation and Public
Speaking
It helps to improve:

Memory and Concentration and as singing releases happy endorphins in the brain it is also
excellent for their general mental health and wellbeing.
Without our support the Round Oak School choir and their music programme will cease to exist.
As one of our Employability Partners National Grid wants to help pupils at Round Oak School to develop
these crucial skills to help them in future life. This programme goes a long way to doing that.
Please support this cause by either buying a ticket - and listen to Round Oak Choir showing off their
uplifting singing skills! – or by donating via the JustGiving link over the page.
Grid’s got Talent is a fun filled variety show for all the family produced and supported by National Grid
employees with singers, dancers, comedians and even a yoyo world champion! So please come along
and bring your family and friends for a great night out.
For a sneaky peek of what you can expect check out the Gridtones on YouTube.

